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**A Note to our Readers!**

The Odeon Records contained in this Catalogue are Electric Recordings, each of them double sided and will appear under the initial "A", the colour of the label however is different according to the serial number of the Record.

- A (Numbers 248000 and upwards) = Mauve label
- A (" 248300 " " ) = Light Blue label
- A (" 248750 " " ) = Dark Claret label

The Colour of the label denotes the Price Class.

**General Suggestions**

1. Never forget that Odeon-Records are made to play at the speed indicated on the label. Except where otherwise stated, they should always be played at a speed of 78 revolutions a minute.

2. The perfection of the reproduction of Odeon-Records depends upon the needles used. To obtain a really perfect reproduction of Odeon-Records use only Odeon-Needles.

3. On no account should a needle be used more than once.

4. Records should be kept clean. — Dust and dirt destroy the playing surface of the record. For this purpose a special Odeon record Cleaning pad is available in order to clean the record grooves.

5. Finally and lastly Records should be stored in Albums which are to be had in 10-inch and 12-inch sizes, each to hold 12 records. These offer the best means of storing the records.
NIGERIAN-RECORDINGS

For special Attention!

The Odcon Records marked with an Asterisk(*) on pages No. 4 up to 14 will not be available before October-November as they have been recorded lately, and will only be released in October-November.

YORUBA

Mauve label

*A 248027 Eshugbayi Macaulay
*A 248028 Tukuru Andpl Martin
*A 248029 Otitolo lolaiye Oresent Lomi san
*A 248035 Eshugbayi Eleko Macaulay
*A 248036 Eshugbayi Eleko Oluwa Ni Eko
*A 248037 Eleko Afinju Oba Ediogin ogun
A 248000 Frugality Pa Wonda Folagbade Oba Ijebu Ode
A 248001 Iya ni wura Oludaiye Oba Ute Via Owu
A 248002 Abiodun Alafin Oyo Agboluaje
A 248003 Alake Oba Abeokuta Ademola Oba Alake Abeokuta

Semisemiyu Alhaye Davies and Choir
Semisemiyu Alhaye Davies and Choir
Akintola
Irewoleda Denge Dickson Oludaiye
Salamotu Ajobi Salami Akonde
Sabitiyu Asabi
Irewoleda Denge Dickson Oludaiye
Irewoleda Denge Dickson Oludaiye
Ajao Olumota
Salamotu Ajobi Salami Akonde

A 248004 Bawa Oba Ilorin Onikoyi ni Ilorin
Salamotu Ajobi Salami Akonde
A 248005 Eshugbayi Eleko Eshugbayi Eleko Alupupu to rele Oyo
A 248006 Herbert Macauly Chief Oluwa Eko
A 248007 Oba Jekarowona Ade Oluwa Iawa ma nfe O
A 248008 Eniilari Owo Ba owo ba mi lojede
A 248009 Nigbati O mo pe ko wo Labisi Aya Ladipe
A 248010 Ere Eyo Ibiye Eko Orin Opa Aromire
A 248011 Ipe Mohammodu Fatiiya
Momodu Kokoro Momodu Babasale
A 248012 Shingle Okare Orin Osodi
Momodu Kokoro Momodu Babasale
A 248013 Alo Oloha wun Orin Igbo
Momodu Kokoro Momodu Babasale
A 248014 Waka Orin Imale Waka Kanpa
Majaro Acagba
A 248015 Salami Agbaje Idikan Ekarun Bale Ibadan
Majaro Acagba
A 248016 On ko je gbajbe tirẹ Sa Gbọran
Sung by Faith Tabernacle, Lagos, accompanied by Harmonium, and conducted by T. A. Ayo Sadare
Light Blue label

*A 248526 Shiyanbola Shittu Ibadan Salani Oriola Ajagbe Oko Modupe
   Manu Lemanu, with Choir
*A 248527 Badaru Abina Oko Aworo Ibikunle Alapata
   Bello Alao
*A 248528 Orin Centenary: Awa kun Fayọ loni
   Alafia Band, conducted by M. Toriolla Adeleye
   Omọ Egba E ho Fayọ
*A 248534 Orin Eshungbayi
   Abibu Oluwa
A 248500 Orin Ijebu-Ode
   Saka Adesina Lawani Jèjè
A 248501 Orin Batakoto
   Saka Adesina Lawani Jèjè
   Orin Kiri Kiri
A 248502 Yẹru Okin Omọ bešu jorukọ
   Saka Adesina
   Orin Agunwanwọ̣n
A 248503 Gbadamosi Ayantunde Ewe Ayo
   Manu Lemanu, with Choir
A 248504 Yà atia riziku Ragada
   Murinai Lemanu, with Choir
   Alakurum yu Kabali
A 248505 Macaulay ati Tijani Oluwa Buraimoh Eku
   Abibu Oluwa
A 248506 Alli Balogunat Alli Olokọ Sanni Adewale
   Abibu Oluwa
A 248507 Ni jo ti Akoako daiye
   Abibu Oluwa
   Raji Fuja
A 248508 Alli Olokọ
   Ayọka
   Orin Bisilolu Seidu
A 248509 Orin Oku
   Onisaro Awonga
   Orin Eyo

A 248510 Orin Centenary — Alake Oba Egba
   Orin Centenary — Odun Idasile de
   Alafia Band, conducted by M. Toriolla Adeleye
A 248511 Ege fun Alake Okukẹnụ ati Ademọla II.
   Ege fun Alake Luwaji, Ademọla I. a ti Gbadebo
   Alafia Band, conducted by M. Toriolla Adeleye
A 248512a Litani I
   b Litani II
   Composed by Ekundayo Phillips, Read by Canon V. E. Johnson and sung
   by the Composer and the Christ Church Cath.
   Choir, Lagos
A 248512c Litani III
   d Litani IV

Dark Clare label
A 248750 Orere ila Olobe Ayo Gbe mi saya
   Alafia Band, conducted by Daniel Adebiyi
A 248751 Edumare Ba mi se temi Tun mi Gbe
   Alafia Band, conducted by Daniel Adebiyi
A 248752 Isele Oba Alake Egba
   Alafia Band, conducted by M. Toriolla Adeleye
   Orin Awon Olori Alake
A 248753 Orọ Alake ti Centenary si awọn Ara Egba, I and II
   Lati Owo Ademọla II
   Alake, Abeokuta

Mauve label
*A 248030 Makama Kano Aminu
   (Waka)
   Seriki Dawura Awudu
   (Waka)
   Taradi, Goshikole, and Choir

HAUSSA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Light Blue Label</th>
<th>A 298520</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modawi Kano (Wakaki Aligatu)</td>
<td>A 298517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damuqumna</td>
<td>A 298018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arewa Debi, Doddo, Garba, Youkwa</td>
<td>A 298019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arewa Debi, Doddo, Garba, Youkwa</td>
<td>A 298020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musulunci Kano (Wakaki Aligatu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terelli, Geshek, and Choir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaduna Mata Kano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwi Guru, Zabia Jenu,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Tijani Badawusi Fuku</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**IBO**

Mauve label

*A 248031* Akuko Ani Ibo, I and II (Obibia nke ndi Mission izizi na Omishia) Patience Osakwe (Church Missionary Society) and Choir

A 248021 Haleluya gi nwe otuto Umu na Agnes R. O. Emerewa

A 248022 Onwuoro Akwa Eke

A 248023 Nkpelobim Nebuni Jehovah (a) Dinwenu Kitanwa Kirapulu oru (b) Nanyasi Mbe Anwudara Patience Osakwe (Church Missionary Society) and Choir

**IBIBIO**

Mauve label

*A 248032* Ekombi Unek Usoro Sambouwa Udó Udó Uwa Eya Owut Ibaña, and Choir

A 248033 Madam Eweng Ntang Ye Nke

A 248024 Eyo OIhóng

A 248025 Igwe Ikpo Igwe Idióng Sambouwa Udó Udó Uwa Eya Owut Ibaña, and Choir

A 248026 Igwe Ekong Igwe Ubon

**IBANI**

Light Blue label

*A 248531* Angele Yânô Okúmã (Ngu Drumming) Richard Ache Brown Band (conducted by D. Green) sung by Dieyeñ Hart and Choir

Tamuno Kini Temem (Ngu Drumming) sung by Dieyeñ Hart and Choir

Mamo Bida Kano

Mustafa Karufi Dan Dan Cheu Gabasi

Galadima Abudul Kadiri Kano

Shiroma Sanusi Kano (Waka) Dan Abudu Lai Meyansu

Alhaji Alaazan Dantata Kano (Waka)

Waka Katako Alhaji Alaazan Dantata Kano

M. A. Kano Aliyu Kano

Seriki Mata Interpreter Resident Kano

Awadu Debi, Dodo, Garba, Yeluwa
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Original-Odeon-Needles

Least possible wear / Best reproduction
Shaped exactly in accordance with the sound groove of our Odeon records.

This new type of show-case we are supplying without extra charge, but only with the following assortment of needles:

- 7 boxes of 300 each = 2100 needles loud tone
- 14 boxes of 300 each = 4200 needles medium tone
- 4 boxes of 300 each = 1200 needles soft tone

Total 5000 needles

This packing is very suitable for shop window and counter display and will certainly be a good advertisement for Odeon.

Empty cases will not be supplied.

In addition to above, we supply all these needles assorted in ordinary packing of 1000 needles (5 boxes of 200 each) and packing of 500 (3 boxes of 200 each)